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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
NUMBER SB-998- 1151 
A request from ACM club is requesting $500 SGA Unallocated AccGunt (907098000) to accommodate their 
national speakers. 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
The Student Government Association of the University ofNorth Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget and Allocations Committee is one of four standing committees of the SGA Senate, 
which is responsible for the management of the A&S Budget, included in this the Student 
Conference Travel and Unallocated Reserve Accounts, and; 
The ACM Club is a viable club and organization on the campus of the University ofNorth 
Florida, and; 
The ACM Club is bringing in world renowned speakers onto the campus of the University of 
North Florida, and; 
The ACM Club is requesting $500 from the SGA Unallocated Account (907098000) to 
accommodate these speakers with food and refreshments to enjoy their stay on the campus, and; 
Let it be enacted that $500 be allocated from SGA Unallocated Account (907098000) to provide 
food and refreshments for ACM' s speakers for the duration of their stay on the University of 
North Florida Campus. 
Respectfully submitted, Budget and Allocations Cmte. Be it !mown that __ 5_0_"_"_5_l_,_~_( _____ _ 
is hereby@ I VETOED on 
This l o day of M, ((;L. 
Signature 
Student Body President 
Introduced by Walter D. Myers, Chairman 
Senate Action unanimous consent , 19_ft_ 
Date February 26, 1999 John Carey
